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lntroduction

Pedal ulcerations are averysignificant cause of morbidity
and mortalityamong the d iabetic popu lation. The statistics
concerning diabetes and the diabetic are staggering.

Diabetes isthethird Ieading causeof death in the United
States (1).

Nea rly 50 % of al I n ontrau matic lowe r extre m ity am puta-
tions occur in diabetics (2).

Lower extremity disease is the most common disorder
necessitating operation in diabetics (3).

Lesions of thefeetare responsiblefor morethan onef ifth
of the hospitalizations of diabetics (4).

Three percent of diabetics are amputees (5).

Cangrene is a principle or contributing cause of death
in two thirds of diabetics (6).

The medical expenses involved and the time lost from
wo rk ce rtai n ly place th e cost of d iabetic health care and its
complications well into the billions of dollars annually.

The podiatric physician can readily attest to such grim
facts. He has Iong been involved in the evaluation and treat-
ment of lower extremity complications of diabetes. One
major medicalstudyatMt. Sinai Schoolof Medicine deter-
m i ned that over ath ree day cl i n ic period only 12% of d iabetic
patients obtai ned a foot exam i nation. O nly 49% of the d i a-

betic patients had u ndergoneafootexamination in the prior
year. The amazing fact is that the article dates f rom 1985 (7).

The podiatric community involvement in diabetic foot
health and foot health awareness is a long and proud tra-
d ition. Many d iabetic feet have and wi I I conti n ue to be saved
due in large part to podiatric commitment to the care of
such patients.

Management of the diabetic patient with ulceration re-
quires an appreciation and u nderstanding of the mu ltiple
factors involved in pathogenesis and pathophysiology of
such ulcers. Many factors playing major and minor roles
act in concert to produce mal perforans. lt is impossible
to assess these factors individ ually. Many interrelationsh ips
exist that are only now being identif ied and understood.

Many facts are kn own but ma ny co nt rove rs i es exi st as wel l.

This paper will highlight some of the dilemmas faced in
treatment of the cond ition. Practical poi nts relati ng to pa-

tient management wi I I be em phasized. I m portant testi ng
procedures and clinical signs and symptoms helpful in
diagnosis and treatment planning will be reviewed.

Classification

Diabetic ulcerations can be classified into two major
categories:

f . ischemic, and
2. neurotrophic (Fig. 1).

D iabetic pedal u lcerations can demonstrate a com bina-
tion type presentation as well. Determination of the
presence or absence of infection is critical. Treatment of
infection in ischemic or neurotrophic ulcerations will be
covered elsewhere. A constantly high index of suspicion
should be maintained at all times by the clinician. There
should be constant monitoring for infection throughout
the cou rse of treatment and at any stage of lesion develop-
ment. Prompt and thorough treatment by surgical and
medical approaches should be instituted as indicated.

These two broad classifications, neurotrophic and is-
chem ic, hel p categorize and identify two major pathogen ic
mechan isms of d iabetic u lcerations and herald treatment
approaches.

Within each categoryfurther distinctions can be drawn
based on sizeof lesion, depth of Iesion, presence of infec-
tio n, o r com b i n atio n s. As eac h of th ese two m aj o r catego ri es

is reviewed, contributingfactors related to nutrition, blood
glucose management, and moreshould be remembered.

N eu rotrophic U lcers (Mal Perforans)

Neu rotroph ic u lcerations i n the d iabetic arethe classical
painless u lcerative Iesions or malperforans. These lesions
general ly occu r on the plantar aspect of the foot. Most com-
monly they present over bony prominences or areas of
abnormal or increased stress to the skin and soft tissues.
They may occur dorsallyon the foot, on the digits or inter-
digital su rfaces, and on the distal plantaraspectof thedigits
as well.

The neurotrophic foot without a significant ischemic
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Fig. 1. Diabetic ischemic ulceration and neuropathic ulceration
are represented in above photographs. A. lschemic ulceration.
B. Neu ropath ic u lceration.

component is rather characteristic. Cood pulses are
general ly present and the foot may not appear to be at ri sk.

Hair growth, textu re of skin, and overall general appear-
ance can be quite satisfactory. The foot type is often high
arched or cavus. Hammertoe deformities are common. lt
is felttheyareasequeltothe loss of innervation and stabiliz-
ing power of the intrinsic foot m u scles. Ham mertoe defor-
m ities are felt to contribute to the cavus foot attltude. The
presence of Charcot joint changes promotes pes valgus
deformity. The neurotrophic foot may or may not present
with Charcot joint changes.

Callosities may be present over bony prominences
designating areas at risk. Callus tissue containing hemor-
rhage or masceration upon debridement is indicative of
possible early neurotrophic ulcer development. Calluses
may represent only the tip of the iceberg and must be
recognized as part of a continually deteriorating process
of so{t tissue breakdown.

Sensory evaluation will demonstrate the absence of
vi b ratory and prop rioceptive sensations early. D i stal to p ro-
ximal loss of pain and temperature sensation follows and
is less marked in the hand s than the feet. The patient com-
monly has a history of painful neuropathy that seems to
herald the future painless neuropathy. Both painful and
painless neuropathy may be present simultaneously. The
diabetic history is generally of long duration, possibly of
childhood onsetwith a long historyof insu lin requ irements.

Mal perforans lesions may appear initially as areas of
callus, callu swith hemorrhage, or callus with masceration.
The external callus tissue can act as a seal to tissue
breakdown as a hidden crater of dead space develops. Ac-
cumulations of blood, seru m, and tissue f Iu ids are an open
i nvitatio n to i nfectio u s i nvas i on. Th e c rater can u lce rate to
the surface or extend inward to deep tissue planes, joints,
and osseous structures. lt can burst outward providing
d rainage orescape of its contents. Eventual progression of
the size and depth of the ulcer will involve deeper sub-
cutaneou s structu res. Progression of infection along paths
of minimal resistance can be life threatening.

Th roughout its entire development the process is pain-
less and possi bly u n known to the patient. The patient may
present at any point along the evolutionary path of the le-

sion. There may be multiple lesions in various stages of
development on the same foot. Each lesion should be
assessed caref u lly and ind ividuallyand treated as such. Oc-
casionallythe less serious appearing u lcer on f irst inspec-
tion may prove to be the portal of entry for deeper infec-
tion. Unresponsiveness to appropriate treatment should
alert the clinician to further evaluation of the circulatory
status of the limb. Peripheralvascu lar compromise, like in-
fection, can worsen or occu r at any time. lts status shou ld
be constantly monitored.

Ischemic Ulcers

lschemic u lcerations are generally seen in older diabetic
patients. The diabetic disease history will denote a later
onset of the disease. There is occasionally a history of in-
term ittent, or worse, noctu rnal claud ication. The d isti nc-

tion between neuropathic pain and ischemic pain can be

diff icult. Neu ropathic pain is morecharacteristicallya night
pain with no relief by dependency. The ischemic foot
demonstrates changes in the softtissues as aconsequence
of diminished nutrician. The soft tissues and skin are
thinned and atrophic in appearance. The normal bony
prominences appear enlarged. The skin has poor turgor
and elasticity, is hairless and dry. The nails are thickened
and demonstrate trapped skin scaling as periungualand
su bu ngual debris.

Nonhealing f issu res can be fou nd about the periphery
of the plantar-dorsal skin ju nctionalarea. Thetypical ulcera-
tions are f lat, atrophic, and demonstrate no particu lar pat-
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tern of distribution. lnvolvement of the distal end arteries
will demonstrate patchy patterns of distribution with a
predilection forthe distalaspectof thedigits.The skin su r-
rounding the ulcer is erythematous and a central black
eschar may be present.

The ischemicfoot hurts. The lesions described above are
exquisitely painful, out of proportion to their clinical
presentation. Advanced cases demonstrate pain to gentle
palpation. Even the pressure of stance and gaitcan be pain-
ful. This pain can vary from easy fatigue to unbearable
discomfort depending on the degree of vascular com-
promise and possible coincidental neurotrophic
involvement.

Infection is possible, as in the neurotrophic lesions, at
any point in the pathogenesis. A high index of suspicion
and constant monitoring are mandatory. Distal necrosis
abouta d igitwith blackened, mu mmified, atrophic changes
is termed dry gangrene. lt occurs as a result of occlusion
o r th rom b u s of e nd a rte rie s. Wet gangr en e occu rs as a res u lt
of more proximal largevesselocclusion. Largerarea are in-
volved such as entire limbs. The circulation is diminished
belowthat requ ired fortissue su rvival and necrosis occu rs.

Cli nical lythe ischemic foot has di minished pu Ises. There
is rubor and edema on dependency that becomes pallor
on elevation. The venous filling time is greater than 20
seconds (1). The ischemic index is reduced and the pulse
demonstrates a less pulsatile waveform.

Pathophysiology

Sensory Nerve

The insensitive foot has lost the ability to inform the
patient of impending problems through the medium of
pain. The warning system is gone for both internal and
external environmental changes (8). The internal environ-
ment i ncl udes structu ral alterations, f u nctional changes,
connective tissue alterations, and vascular compromise.
The external environment includes shoe gear, foreign
bodies, socks and stockings, and the home or workplace.
The com p rom i sed warn i ng system of sen so ry nerves i s bu t
one effect of the neurological deficit.

Sympathetic Nerves

Edema isworse in denervated limbs and is proneto result
f rom denervation (9). Wou nd s c reated i n dene rvated I i m bs
and inoculated with known amounts of bacteria, allowed
greater soft tissue bacterial growth than identicalwou nd s

in normally innervated Iimbs (10). This may be more a fac-
tor of the sympathetic than sensorydenervation. The role
of the sympathetic nervous system in diabetic foot ulcers
is being appreciated more and more. The interrelationsh ip
of vascular and autonomic f u nction is vitalto skin and soft
ti ssu e respon se to trau matic stress. The trau ma/ no matter
how su btle or overt/ is occu rring unknown to the patient.

Yet,the inadequacyof theautonomic system does not per-
mit an appropriate response for healing.

Systemic complications of autonomic neuropathy in-
clude painless myocardial infarction and postu ral hypoten-
tion. The necessity of a thorough medical evaluation and
preoperative appraisalof cardiac status in the diabetic are
apparent.

Thefoot presentingwith autonomic neu ropathy iswarm/
reddish orerythematous appearing, and with thefullness
of dermal edema. Sweat gland function may be hyperac-
tive or absent (11). This can lead to presentations of moist
skin problems such as tinea and interdigital masceration,
or to drying of the skin with peripheral heel fissures and
cracki ng.

This autosympathectomy has been implicated in arterial
smooth muscle calcification. Such calcification can be seen
radiographically and is termed Monckeberg's calcific
sclerosis. Alteration of blood flow through sympathetic
malfunction has also been implicated in Charcot joint
development.

On ly the su rface i s bei ng scratched with the recent atten-
tion in the literatu re to the autonomic nervous system and
its relationship to the pathogenesis of diabetic complica-
tions. Many si m i larities to the find i ngs i n ref lex sympathetic
dystrophy are i ntrigu i ng.

Blood Vessels

The calcifications of the arterial tree has already been
me ntioned. Th i s i s notth e o n ly effect the d iabetic state has

o n the blood vessel s and b lood su pply. Wagne r (12) p ropos-
ed aclassif ication system of d iabetic u lcerations that is ap-
plicable to any insensitive or dysvascular foot:

Crade 0: Skin intact (may have bony deformities)

Crade 1: Localized superficial ulcer

Crade2: Deep ulcertotendon, bone ligament,ioint
Crade 3: Deep abscess, osteomyelitis
Grade 4: Gangrene of toes or forefoot
Grade 5: Cangrene of the whole foot

The i m portant f i rst step i n Wagner's schematic approach
to ulceration management is the Doppler evaluation and
the ischemic index. Satisfactory healing can be predicted
if the blood f low is pulsatile and the ischemic index is over
0.45. The wound healing success rate for 134 procedures
utilizing this criteria was93% (13). The ischemic index is a
measure of large vessel blood flow. The values can be
d istorted by the noncom pressi bi I ity of arterial calcif ication.
The ischem ic index is determ ined byd ivid ingthe lower ex-
tremity systolic blood pressu re bythe brachial systolic blood
pressu re. The blood pressu re determi nation shou ld be ob-
tai ned with a blood p ressu re cuf t 120% the d iamete r of the
extrem ity or digit (14). The evaluation is performed with the
patient in a supine resting position. This determination is
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a noninvasive procedure that can easily be performed in
the office or hospital setting with f requent repetition for
monitoring progress or regression possible.

Large vessel disease presents as atherosclerosis in the
diabetic. It is extremely widespread affecting 1/3 of all
d iabeticswho presentwith u lcers. Thed iabetic large artery
system seems especially prone to develop atheroma. Not
on ly lower extrem ityvascular problems but card iovascu lar
and cereb rovascu lar problems may be prese nt as we I l. The
entire vascular tree may be affected to varying degrees.

Smallvesseldisease has become an areaof extreme con-
troversy. Recent research has castdoubton whatwas once
considered a main complication of diabetes (15).Thickening
of the basement membrane of the capil larieswas observed
along with proli{eration of the endothelial lining (16, '17).

Recent research has shown these changes visible micro-
scopically but may notactuallyaffectthe vessels f unction-
ally. The affected capillaries are still permeable to test ma-
terials (18). Percutaneous oxygen measu rements are sim ilar
in affected, unaffected, and normal nondiabetic controls
allwith adequate large vessels (19). These lesions have not
been demonstrated to produce capillary occlusion. The
small vessel changes are variable findings and may de-
pend on sampling and slide preparation and f ixation tech-
niques (20).

Largevessel disease is a known complication of diabetes.
It isa serious and yet potentiallycorrectable problem with
advanced vascu lar reconstructive and bypass tech n iq ues.
Smallervessels are becoming moreamenableto bypass as
surgical techniques improve. For this reason, large vessel
disease mandates early identification to effect possible
su rgical reconstruction.

S mal I vessel d i sease i nvolvem ent i s cu rre ntly co ntrove r-

sialand its role in diabeticfoot problems is u nderquestion
(21). Arteriorlar disease, disease of the medium to small
vessels involved in precapillary blood f low and inf lamma-
tion regu lation and response/ is likewise being questioned.
Pathological microscopic evaluation of amputated parts
and biopsyspecimensf rom diabeticswith ischemic necro-
sis has not demonstrated signif icant histological change
of these vessels (22,23). There is evidence that the func-
tional response of these vessels is likewise unaffected.

Mechanical Forces

ln the nonischemic condition, it appears some force or
pressure is needed to produce the plantar ulcerations o{
mal perforans in the diabetic foot. lschemic necrosis or
gangrene results from vascular occlusion not generally
mechanical pressure influences. The role of the various
types of mechanical pressu res that result in neu rotrophic
ulcerations will be reviewed.

Th ree types of force have been identif ied that affect the
softtissues and skin to prod uce u lcerations. These include:

2. concentrated high pressure/
3. repetitive mechanical stress (24), and
4. excessive heat and cold.

These pressures mayoccur in nondiabeticfeet butdo not
necessarily resu lt in mal perforans. The actualoccu rrence
of mal perforans probably resu lts f rom a m u lti pl icity of local
biochemical, structural, and nutritional problems. These
wi I I be revi ewed i n I ater sections of th i s text. The c haracte r
and typesof forces involved, however, arean importantcon-
sideration in evaluating the diabetic foot.

Constant pressu re resu lts i n i schem ia and necrosis. The
pressure can occur as high pressure for short periods or
Iow pressure for prolonged periods. The capillary blood
pressu re of only 13-33 m m Hg attests tothe m i n i mal pressu re

needed for obstruction of flow at this level (8). Foot-ankle
orthoses can produce pressure/ cast pressure, shoe pres-
sure/ or bed and resting posture over the course of time
can result in ulcerations bythis mechanism. Pain may not
be present to warn of the insult resulting in ulceration in
the face of neuropathy.

Concentrated h igh pressu res are the resu lt of trau ma. The
traumatic force exceeds the tearing tension of the skin,
600-700 lbs/inch (25). Trauma of this type can occur to any
person. The problem forthe diabetic patient is the lack of
awarenessof the insult.Thediabetic mayalso lackan ade-
quate responseto invading microorganismstoward off an

i nfection. The ci rcu latory statu s may not be adeq u ate to pro-
mote timely wound healing.

Repetitive m echan i cal stress i s p ri mari ly res po n s i b I e fo r

most typical plantar mal perforans noted in clinical prac-
tice. Areas subject to the repetitive trauma of gait exag-

gerated by deformity or abnormal function are prone to
ulceration (24). Amputations of digits and rays can par-
ticularly potentiate such problems. Tissue glycosolation
and structu ral biomechanical changes possi blyalters tissue
responsiveness tothistype of pressu re(26,27). Absence of
moisture in the form of sweat and other secretions alters
external skin response. Sympathectomized skin with the
resu ltant dermal edema and nutritional def icit is less able
to respond to the micro-repair needs of the soft tissues.

Syste m i c Co m p I i cati o n s

Systemic factors, such as blood glucose controland glu-
cose utilization, are related not only to tissue structural
changes butalsototissue responsetotrau maand its repai r.

Derangements in collagen metabolism have been shown
i n ani mal models. C ranu locyte dysfu nction, extracel I u lar
hyperglycem ia, and i ntracellu lar glucose def iciency alter
the early stages of the inflammatory response in tissue
healing. This results in impaired collagen synthesis (28).

Insulin administration will often restore a normal meta-
bolic environment and allowthe production of sufficient
collagen (29).

Keratin and collagen both have been identif ied as bei ng1. continuous pressure,
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affected by nonenzymatic glycosolation and hyperglycemia
(26,2J).The resulting healedwound of collagen cross links
lacks compliance resulting in rigid and firm yet flexible
tissues (30). The collagen produced is resistant to colla-
genase prod uci ng a dense i m permeable protei n matrix (31).

This matrix is a poortissue structu rethatdoes not promote
adeq uate nutrient d iffusion. Such tissues are more suscep-
tible to injury and mount a less than adequate repair
process.

Dietary malnutrition is an important systemic factor for
consideration. Poor use of ingested glucose and body
energy and nutritional stores occu rs in diabetics. Vitamin
and zinc def iciency strongly effect the soft tissues'ability
to respond to stress (32).

Conclusion

Manyfactors are i nvo lved i n the develop m ent of mal per-
forans in the diabetic foot. The clinician needs to be well
apprised of all such factors. The effectivetreatmentdepen-
danton thorough evaluation and assessmentof the many
related factors contributing to the ulceration.
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